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Year 5 Visit Manor Lodge

Year 5 have visited Manor Lodge to link to their learning about the Tudor, we have explored the ruins of a previous

grand manor house. Throughout the day, the children found out how the Tudor aristocracy and their servants led

their daily lives. The children have learnt about key figures from history including Mary (Queen of Scots), George

Talbot, and Bess of Hardwick and learnt about how to dine at a Tudor banquet.

KS1 Great Fire of London

KS1 was incredibly lucky to have a visit from ‘Alfresco Learning’ this week. In

an outdoor workshop, the children were fully immersed in the experience of

being a builder in 1666 making walls out of the methods used during the

Great Fire of London. Children were asked to use their teamwork skills to

create a ‘Wattle Wall’ out of large sticks and then get muddy making the

‘Daub’ used to build structures during that time in history. All children got

stuck in and really enjoyed the experience! Once our walls were constructed

we discussed how the houses had changed following the fire, children then

created a bakery out of different materials in hopes of keeping Thomas

Farriner dry in his Bakery. This influenced many scientific discussions about

which materials would be suitable linking to our recent in-class Science

experiment about absorbency!

Keep up to date with what's happening in school on the website: www.roughwoodprimary.org

Twitter is also a great way to get notifications to your phone. Follow us @roughwoodschool
To access links in the Newsletter please view in your browser by visiting the school website at https://roughwoodprimary.org/category/newsletters/

http://www.roughwoodprimary.org
https://roughwoodprimary.org/category/newsletters/


Mental Health Week

As part of Children Mental Health Week KS2 was lucky enough to be visited by With Me in Mind and take part in

the ‘Lets Connect Corridor Workshop’ We enjoyed completing the activities, talking to the staff, reading through

the tips and thinking about ways that we connect with each other and how it makes us feel!

Our ambassadors Scarlett & Beth did a fantastic job helping as part of the workshop and loved the ‘chain of

connections’ activity so much and carried it on adding more links from more children for the rest of the week!

Class 5 Clay

What a fantastic art lesson we had today in Class 5, creating our own crucible pots out of clay! We learned two

new techniques for making the pot shape: pinching and coiling. Children could choose which method they wanted

to try and some even tried both! Once we’d moulded our pot shapes, it was time to decorate.

Investigating Friction

Class 4 has taken part in a scientific enquiry. Children had three separate surfaces: smooth, bumpy and textured

and then used the same truck to test the speed down the ramp. Children ensured that they tested from the same

place to ensure it was a fair test.



Multiply Maths

As part of a project that Roughwood is involved in called Multiply, parents joined us in school to learn about how

we teach maths. Parents learnt some of the strategies children use and how best to support their child in learning

maths. Over the next few weeks, there will be more sessions for other parents’ scores in school. Please keep an

eye out for more information.

Sketching Club

For our final session of sketching club we brought together all of

the skills we had previously been taught. We sketched a fruit bowl

using a variety of techniques such as stippling and cross-hatching.

We tried hard to add tone and detail to make them look realistic.

Dodgeball

An outstanding afternoon spent at the Rotherham School Games

Dodgeball competition. Our children were a credit to the school as they progressed to the final narrowly losing out

to Thornhill. The children have given up their lunch times for the past few weeks to prepare for the tournament

and their hard work paid off.

Reminders

● Parents evenings are Monday 6th and Tuesday 7th March. Please sign up on Arbor.

● Boosters for Y6, Y2 and Y1 Phonics will start on 20th March. Letters will be sent home soon.

● School Photos Tuesday 7th March. These will be class photos.

● Red Nose Day Friday 17th March.

Keep up to date with what's happening in school on the website: www.roughwoodprimary.org

Twitter is also a great way to get notifications to your phone. Follow us @roughwoodschool
To access links in the Newsletter please view in your browser by visiting the school website at https://roughwoodprimary.org/category/newsletters/
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Your Class Attendance Our Target is 96%.
Remember everyday

matters at school.

We always call if we
have no reason why
children are not in

school. Please inform
the office if your child is

not able to attend.

Please be aware that we
cannot release children

early from school
without seeing an

appointment letter or
card.

Online Safety - Parental Controls.

Parental controls help you to block or filter upsetting or
inappropriate content and control purchases within apps. You
can install parental control software on your child's and family's
phones or tablets, games consoles, laptops and your home
internet.

Parental controls can help you to
● plan what time of day your child can go online and for

how long.
● create content filters to block apps that may have inappropriate content
● manage the content different family members can see.

Visit the NSPCC Website for help with setting up controls.
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/parental-controls/

Healthy School Lunchbox

At Roughwood we are a healthy school. As a healthy school, we ask that packed lunches

are as healthy as possible to give children the best start to afternoon learning. Our school

dinners are a perfect way to receive a healthy lunch. All ingredients are carefully selected

and all school meals have a range of Meat, fish, vegetables and carbohydrates to make

them a great choice. If you prefer to bring your own lunch, see some of the great ideas at

https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes/healthier-lunchboxes#lunchbox-recipes

We ask that packed lunches not contain crisps and chocolate bars. Check our website HERE

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/inappropriate-explicit-content/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/parental-controls/
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes/healthier-lunchboxes#lunchbox-recipes
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes/tuna-mayonnaise-and-sweetcorn-sandwich
https://roughwoodprimary.org/healthy-lunchboxes/

